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Growing up as the daughter
of K*c,]&: W#s.r'#n ff$'f $T*ffi$s
can be tough. lan Spelling
ta lks th rough Eve's h istory
with Adrienne Wilkinson.
HE CIG lasted longer than she
ever expected. She learned
more and had more fun than
she ever imagined. So, for
Adrienne Wilkinson. the end
of Xena - on which she plays Xena,s
(I ucy Lawle>s) daughter Er e,
{ormerly known as vicious Roman
general Livia - brings with it an array
of emotions.
"It's a funny thing," the actress
says. "I expected to have a little more
of a melancholy feeling about the
whole thing, but real1y I,m just kind
of excited. It's been an interesting
1ear. lt's a bummer with ail of Lhe

strike issues that are happening. It,s
sort of a bummer that Xena is ending
and that it's ending now, when so
much attention is on the strike. But
it's also really exciting because
e\.eryone on Xena is so talented and
vou know that they are all going to
mo\-e on to something brilliant. And
I'm eager to look for new characters
as n'e11. So it's not quite as bad as I
had expected it would be.
"\\'hen I first booked the job at the
end of the fifth season I was told that

iher ir ere seriou>lr considering
c:.Jing the shor^ at the end of the fifth
season. So rvhen thev said it would
ei.i this r ear instead, it wasn,t quite
:>-l:g a surprise for me. I had ceitain
e\:e.tations about it coming to the
eri. I knerr it n-as probablr- going to

happen and I had time to be ready for
it. So ljust made the most oieach
episode. When I originally got the job
it r.t'as for three episodes. I was told
that they weren't sure what they were
doing with the character. >o it might
onlv be one episode, so every time I
kept coming back. I na, just eager
and excited and interested in seeing
what they were going to do with he;.
The character was just so incredibly
empowering for an actress to play.,,
Audiences, like Wilkinson herself,
were often surprised by what the
writers had in store {or Xena,s little
girl. Livia, of course, kicked ass. Eve
wa>, well, wishy-wash; Lo >ay the
ieast. "Oh. don't I know ir,"
Wilkinson says, laughing out loud. ,,It
was such

blessing, more than I even
realized. Emotionally, I got to play a
lot more with Eve. She had more
issues and just more stuff that needed
to be deait with. Unfortunately, we
d id n't get Ihe cha nce to dea I w ith a ll
of it. But I have to say that I was
shocked when - as I was getting
ready to return for the sixth season,
and I was so excited to see Xena,
Gabrielle [Renee O'Connor] and Eve
iust kicking some buft together- I got
a

the script and I thorrght. ,What's
going on?'I had no idea that Eve was
going to be so incredibly devout and
so specific in her beliefs. It took a little
while for me to wrap m1 brain

around the new Er.e. When I first
started to play Livia, the directors jus
kept lelling me. 'Be bigger. be bigger
Cir e it everything. l Irad to be >o
physical and so active. And with Eve
they kept saying,'Be smaller, be
smaller.'So it was a challenge to find
the happy medium between them.
"For me, the issue was that I loved
Livia so much - once I got the handle
on how to play her - and I just wasn,t
ready to let her go. I felt she had so
much to do and so much fire. When it
came to Eve, they didn't want to see
that fire. They wanted a definite
difference between the two of them.
My favorite episode with Livia is Eae,
n'hich Mark Beesley directed. He also
did the first episode of the new season,
where I was pureiy Eve. Both of us
wele har.ing such a hard time trying to
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